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quently ths measure was protective ofIt fin Ani nrnnir navigation, but it is reactive, too.iTiii m!JEFFERSOiI CITY PAYS FOR PART f'Jt Connrvatlv Cuttadl t x""Rules and regulations for the open.ILUU71 rLUrLL ing ot draw bridges at Portland were
made and properly advertised' by the
secretary of war some time ago. It
these rules now ars changed or modi- - FDF?OF NEW PARK SYSTEM

v."; ,,;vv'.: I

made dally possible because of the latter
arrangement '

"At the same ttms I hesitate to fore-
shadow any action which the railroad
Interests might desire to take, I do
know that if It Is determined that the
construction of the bridge- - will cause
Injury to' the terminal, that it will be
opposed by ths terminal company. But
I do not see how the supports of a high
bridge. Its west end resting near Seventh
street could seriously embarrass opera-
tions' or cause Irreparable damage to the
property.?.; . ... ;,,, ,.

FORCE INCREASED WRITE FOR AID ITONlbHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

Portland. . .
KungHlow. .
linker . .., savccgs bat;:;

Says Portland CommerciaProbable Grammar Departmen

.'The Man .From Home"
"The Top o' The World",. ..;.... "Beverly"

..Vaudeville.......,.,. Vaudeville............. Vaudeville
Moving Picture

Urjitieum

Warrants were Issued by ths cfty
this morning to bs turned over to ths
circuit court In payment for ths en

park tract on Mount
Tabor. A condemnation suit brought
by ths municipality' recently resulted.
In a verdict for the cltyj ' ths price.

Hrand
i'antagea
Star SKIPPED HOME AFTER

- Club Could Help It to Get

: - : Appropriation.

of Night School at Lincoln

High Be Riscontinucd .'

PAYS ,
.

4Per Cenl.

ried the secretary of war will have to
do it Ne other agenoy or Interest will
have voice. The Port Of Portland will
not bs given any such power.":,, '

:

Position of Commission. '

Major - Mcfhdoe's . latter statement
makes It apparent that by. the ruling
of ths war department, ths Port of
Portland's function is to safeguard ship-
ping Interests' by supervising ths en-

forcement of ' navigation laws, but not
by originating or promulgating any new
rulings. i .' v ...

Shipping interests, members of the
Port or Portland, officers of ths city
administration and local business men,
have, In the terms of Major Mclndoe's
declaration been entertaining vague, if
not incorrect notions In regard to the

'
-

- PROMISING TO WED designated being 4,600. The tract
contains about 20 seres and Improve-men- u

on it are valued at 2S50O. This '
makes the prlca per acre approximately!. waiter- Jefferies. formerly a waiter

The school board at a special meet 'n ocai restaurant, was returned to
PotHland- - last ' nl;ht - onon a statutarv

Secretary F. O. Molntosh. of ths Joint
Willapa River - snd ' Harbor committee.

TXnited Railways Gets Continnancs
The United Railways company this
morning secured another continuance

'the argument on motion to put a five-ce- nt

faro Jn. force between Portland and
Llnnton, notwithstanding the answer
filed by the defense. The continuance
was granted on the plea that Charles
II. Carey, now In Chicago, is most fa

Ing yesterday -- afternoon" elected three
additional teachers to fill out the per enargs preferred by Miss Oeraldlnehas written to the Portland Commercial liasonrield. She says ha nromised tosonnel of the new Jefferson High school, msrry her; that soon after the promise,club asking for ths club's moral sup

port in the matter of getting an apwhich will be opened next month. They ne leri me city and failed to talk fur- -
propriatlon of $218,000 for ths purposeare Lena Nealand, S. D. Brlggs and wr or tne wedding plans,

' He Was arrested at Ashland fir .
miliar with the railroad side of the
case, but A. C. Emmons and Harrison A, Melendy. Annie Branan was pro of making an 11-fo- ot channel in depth

in ths inner harbor from Raymond past where bis parents live, and returned Kv

building of the Broadway bridge. Sev-
eral members of ths commission stated.
In interviews given this week that they
believe ths matter of building the

Allen, attorneys on the ; same side, moted from the ninth grade of ths Hoi

"""" OPETi
'

,' , .j , "

For, the convenience
f

of
its customers on Satur-
day evenings from 6 to 8

1H Second St.
Cor. Washington, Port--.- "

land, Oregon.

promised that they would be ready to South Bend and on down the harbor.

$2000.. The defendants in the suit wm
havs 10 days in which slther to accept
ths tender of ths city or to appeal ths
case, ; ' ' '.- ..'

, A warrant for 110,754 was Issued to
bs tendered to B. H. and A. W. Bowman
for 6.2 acres on Mount Tabor. This
property was condemned also. . With
ths acquisition of three mors small
tracts on Mount Tabor, which ars now
being condemned, ths city park depart-
ment will havs 125 , acres comprising
the. choicest property on ths east slds
hilltop. ,

'

INDIAN LAND OPENING
WITH NO REGISTRATION

Deputy Sheriff Richard Delch. Jefferies
declares he loves ths girl, snd Intended

lad ay school to take a place on ths staff
of the new high school, and B. E. Bcott "We are endeavoring to have this ap bridge will bs referred to them subse to return to Portland today for thepropriation recommended by ths Rivers quent to ths public hearing. This Majorwas transferred : from the Jefferson weaaing. which was to have been lastsnd Harbors committee of ths house,1

Trooed next Thursday whether Mr.
Carey Is home or not.1 O. F. Martin
and R. C. Nelson, attorneys for 'the
plaintiffs, are trying to secure an order
of mandamus putting the low fare in-

to effect' in 'accordance, with Judge

Mclndos . rules Incorrect No InterestHigh to Washington High. . '
resignation of Parthenla Duke

worn, xie is neia in tns city Jail un-t- il
ths matter is adjusted. Miss Mason- -will be favored above any other interwrites Secretary Mclntosn.. '.--- ,

est and all will be given placs at thsThis wll( mean to this locality for neia is still willing to consider thepublic. hearing.eign Vessels,, foreign lumber shipmentsMorrow's ruling on demurrer, ,
hart, a teacher In the Lddi school, was
accepted.1! Jennie M. Smith was granted
leave of absence until ths end of the

"... " AH May 8s Heard. '.and foreign trade. It wilt mean toe en
marriage proposition. u

Jefferies met, ths girl In the restau-
rant ; where they both were employed.
He is 25 years old and she is 17 years
Old."' ." v . , , ,

Urging of commerce And a greatly raulBow to . Balsa Chickens. "Chicken Tha cltlsens, the boosters organisaJune term. , . tlplled population; with the consequent tions; the representatives of ths citybuilding of Portland wholesale housesS. T, Ila worth was given ths position
of' engineer at 'the . Jefferson , High

Profits, Their Care and the Advlsabil
Ity of Farmers Raising Them More Sci-
entifically,' was the subject of an ad

administration, ths Port tff Portland (United Press Leefr4 Wlm.1
Butts, Mont, Jan. 16. Ths TlOcky Painless Dentistrycommission, shipping Interests, the' railand other Portland factories and Indus-

tries. .
- . ' '

' .school at a salaryVof I10O a month.dress delivered before the Portland J u- - Boy" Indian reservation In northeast-
ern Montana will bs thrown, open forroads, will bs given pro and eon evtW. T. Wooden. JVnltor of. the Holla- - You may have noticed that --recently m

day school, was promoted to be Janitorntor poultry association ty , Airrea t.
Iiunn. In the T. M. C A. Profesor Lunn, j Ont ot tows pamilethere has been organised what Is known dence. The arguments, therefore, it is

believed, will necessltats several days
or a week, and the preponderance otas ths Inland Canal oompany, connectwoo Is assistant instructor In the de or Jefferson. High at a salary of $175

a month. Erlo Morene will - take ths
m sav insir pintiai bliiaworl( B .
j Ub4 la , Amiing this harbor with ths Columbia river, It, partment of poultry at the Oregon Agrl-- .

cultural college, has been making a tour vacancy left by Wooden. . , evidence. In one way or ths other, it Is
srranted. will havs much to do with thsand I am Informed that active ' opera' WtwillflersS t4The hardware equipment for ths man tions are now being commenced on that

project This will tend to put us intona! training department of the new high decision of ths. war department as to
whether the- - convenience and business
interests of ths people of Portland maks

' of Inspection of Portland poultry yards
during the past week. lie described the
Impressions made by this tour. Ventila-
tion, roosts made all the same height

school will coat about 11000. Ths board

RATHBUN SEEKS PAY
FOR INFORMATION GIVEN

.
- -

. i.: I. Rathbun, deputy fish warden
ot Multnomah county, has filed an ap-
plication with ths city council for 2S
due him as half of the fine Imposed
npon ths Bast 81ds Wood oompany, for
dumping sawdust In the Willamette
river. Ths state, law provides that half
of all fines so collected shall be given
to the Informer in each instance.

'

"' -j . :

. .Meeting ! Postponed.
A meeting of ths Portland Fair asso

closer trade relations in a great many
respects, and to Increase ths volume ot

Z2k gls sr re t

wwi , $3.63
alar Cfssss 6. C I

J2klrUnTetk3.f 1
aM mm It'J

recommended the awarding jt contracts

settlement March 21, according to an
announcement mads hers today. Orders
to that effect were received from Sec-
retary of ths lntsrlor Bellinger. Ths
reservation comprises L400,00 acres.

Registration will not be required. It
is announced. - Ths first settlers on ths
land after March II will bs allowed to
make their " own selections. Filings
must bs mads at ths land office at
Olasgow, Mont, "Rocky Boy" Indian
reservation is bounded by North Da-
kota on ths sast ths Canadian boun-
dary 11ns on ths north, ths Missouri
river on ths south and Fort Feck res-
ervation on ths west .

for hardware supplies. business, in this community with Fortand more cleanliness he described as ths bridgs necessary desplts ths oppo-
sition of shipping interests' Yepresenta-tlve- s,

who declare ths construction sfland. ..',,.. t.f , , '.It la probable that ths grammar schoolprime necessities. Profits produced by
department of the night school at Iln "We are situated geographically as

to bs one of Portland's natural feederscoin High will be discontinued. The
.chickens " scientifically raised, he de-

clared, are inevitably great. -

Suit Quiets Title Circuit Judge Gan--
and we ars yet practically virgin soiladvisability of such action ' was dis

another bridge, especially if It is a low
bridge, Wilt , destroy ths ' commercial
value of ths port and --drive wheat ship
ments to Seattle. '

. ' .

lEauMlFllSsss IC 1

Silver nrOngs, ' . 1
jiniiTn'ihfs- - 2.vJ
I rut 6.C3
J BeH 4 Ru r.

for you to work on: Just simply un
touched. It you will help us out we

cussed by. ths board,, but no decision
was reached. At this time of year the
attendance in this department la very

. lltenbein this morning gave Judgment for On ths other hand. Several thousandcan and will come back in the near ru
ture to such an extent that ' will sur oast side citltens declare that Portland

business Interests must move to the
ciation which wss to havs been held In
ths Hamilton building this morning has
been postponed until January 29 on ao- - a w mm em PilnleM) Eitf'tlwi ,Uprise you, because we have the goods Stomach Troubles.

WORK OUARANTECO POSJ 1 VCARS)east siae it quicxer ana mors convent- - land It is about time wo bs getting them count of ths Illness of one of its memPLAN TO IMPROVE THE- - en i crossing or me river is not snoraeaon the market." Hereford's Add Prosphats produces !r.tDiMtatiMioa wbaspixM.
healthjr activity .IvsUi.4 pinl'rfcl.'AT can not r--t t! t.

full t run r

.the plaintiff in the case of E, D. Kings-le- y

agaiifst H. J. Kressly and Thomas
IA Greenough. to quiet title to property

..In which the plaintiff owns a half ln- -
terest and to cancel a contract Which
had been assigned to Greenough by

- Kressly. The plaintiff stated that he
gave Kressly an option on his Interest
for (118,000, which expired on April IS,.
1909, and that Kressly ; abandoned the

bers. The meeting will be held, with
President Wehrung in the Hamilton
building. - ,

- ,RAILROADS SAID J bunder.. ' J itrnra Tn..."D n.iv; TAQUINA AT TOLEDO
' Special Diapatcfe to The Joeraatt

Toledo. Or-- Jaa 15. A very enthusi
11M'I!( IE

INCOSeoSAVCO)fr.wwsi Bnil nwtsl
5KiDw-.Si- fc PORTLAND, OREGOrlastic meeting was held last svenlng by

TO BE OPPOSED -

, TO PROPOSED BRIDGE

A report has gained general clrcula--

WnolWttBAt A. at te 1 1. K. saayt,2tol.the citizens or Toledo and vicinity foroption, but conspired to annoy him and
cloud bis title by assigning the option
to Greenough. ' The decree of the court HAS LAST SAY MMJesse1renchthe purpose or looking into and discuss-

ing the feasibility of forming a port
association to float bonds and take ub
the improvement Of Taqulna river and

A3IUSEME5TSears Klngsley's title and gives him interests that the
tor. costs, A. J.-.- 'Judgment . , . . ,

harbor. V A committee of five was ap-
pointed,' with Mr. Montgomery as chair

Northern Pacific Terminal company has
bees secretly backing and directing a
campaign, against ths construction of
ths Broadway bridge,

(Continued From Page Ons.)
man, to make a canvass of the county. Ill ths Port of Portland commission

"If there is suoh a campaign I havs

;! right In Dano Ball Robert Byron,,
employed with . Marshall-Well- s Hard-
ware company, ' was fined ISS. this
morning in municipal court for 4 , at-- ;
tempting to' whip a policeman last even--i

Ing, and for being drunk. He was . ar- -

be allowed any voice In ths matterholding meetings and finding out the
sentiments ths . other localities.
Money ' was ' subscribed to pay ths ex

BUNGALOW ..SSaSf.;
Phones Main 117 and(

I.A5T TIME TONIGHT... ;

- . BAIXXT ATTSTZ2T "

Zn ths Musical Comedy Suoceas) ..

T0P 0' THE WORLD"
Prices, 2189 to $06.'' Bests selling.

no knowledge of it," affirmed Pree'dent
C. A. Dolph of ths terminal companysubsequent to the public hearing, when

its members may suit their own depenses of this compalgn. yesterday. , , , tsires as to making an appearance.
Statements havs been Issued from nu; , Bats Bot Yet 0et

Illumination was given ths Broadway
merous sources that the management of
the Northern Pacifio Terminal company
representative f ths Southern Pacific,Drugs situation when Major Mclndoo

made statements this morning .which BUNQALOW THBATBB -
lath and Morrison.

Vested at the Casino dancing academy,
., where be was asked to leave the TialT

on account of trouble which he had
. caused. Sergeant .of Police Riley took
J the men trom. the. ball. He vigorously

. resisted arrest, and struck the sergeant
four times in the fafe. The four' young
men with whom he had entered -- the
danes. hall left when the trouble
started. n , . -

ars entirely . novel to previous lndef 1

Unjon Pacific and Northern Pacific, in-

terests, were opposed to ths construc-
tion of the bridge, because of the antici-
pated embarrassment to operation

nlte discussions. Major Mclndos saidf
I have not decided upon a date for

jury. He contends they are ths two
men who held up the car. -

' Xnormoos Ontpat - Correspondence
received at ' the Portland Commercial
Club shows that In 1908 the total gold
output of the United States was $90,.
000,000, and that the fruit output f
one state was 4101,000,000 for the same
year. In commenting thereon one of'
the club officers said: "Now that the
fruit growers of both America and Eur-
ope are settling upon the Paclflo North-
west and especially - upon Orecon. one

caused by tha west-en- d approaoh,Avhlch,
it is now understood, will pass dlreotly

ths public bearing on the Broadway
bridge matter, nor -- can I , decide until

Phones Main 117 and
FOUR NIGHTS BEGINNING NEXT

MONDAY.
Matinee Wednesday Afternoon.
DAVID WARFIELD
IN "THE MUSIC MASTER,"

Prices, U.60. $2.00, 11.(0, $1.00. Seats
now selling st theatre.

over the terminal tracks.
"For my part added Judge Dolph,Salvation Army The meeting of

, Corps No. 4 of the Salvation Army Sat-
urday seven In g and all 'day Sunday will

who has been acting as. counsel as well
as president of the terminal company,

the bridge plans have been submitted,
"Ths Port of Portland commission

will be allowed to present its case along
with, other Interests at this meeting.
It will have no. voice in ths ultimata
decision as to the construction of the

And Several Thousand Dollarswould rather see the abridge made
high. and cross, all the-trac- k thanu low.is given some' idt& of ths great aeeur-- 85 y vm lth 8t.r r to Be Given in Prizesbridge, nor will the question be referreds . - Jf as - necessitating a thoroughfare lnterseet-In- g

the railroad tracks. T shudder toi IX.
think of ths accidents that would bS

to tha-- Port or Portland subsequent to
the hearing. '. .

"The decision of ths war department
as to the building of the bridge will

be: conducted by Staff Captain Bradley
in ths absence of Staff Captain Gale,
who has been unable, to attend fneet-"ing- k

for some time on account of alight
Illness.- - The meetings are a follows:
Regular .Salvation meeting Saturday,
I p. m.; hollneea meetin, 11 a. ro. Sun-
day; Sunday school, i p. Jn., fres for all
at S p.m.; special salvation meeting,
f p. m. Place of meeetlng. Drew hall,
Third and Morrison. v A -

' The manufacturers, of "whom we are the Western distributors,. rireman' rights Jtobbers-WWl- e Mar-
tin Cassaboun, fireman - fo the O.. R.
t ir ' I .

THE MAN FROM
HOME

A.TXTBDAT, MATXSZX AJffD
:. nxascr.

win give away, aosoiuteiy iree, several inousana aoiiars as , an
advertisement and to make every home In Portland and vicinityevening, two men attempted to hold I? based together upon my report of

the public hearing and upon ths ap'htm up. After commanding htm to 'know that the world s largest piano manufacturers and dealers
have a permanent store located at the corner of Sixth and Burnside
streets, where they always have in stock several hundred of the

pended recommendation one way or the
other that ths rules of ths department
require me to make.

- Back to ths Saglnse.

halt they threw . rocks at j their vic-
tim,' which spoiled their plana Cassa-
boun dodged the missiles, and took
after the supposed hold-u- p .men. They world's best pianos; where the old standard makes of pianos ate

sold for $50 to $100 less than they have ever been sold for by any
: .it.v;.t

Starting Sunday, Jan. It, Sam B. &
Lee Shubert (Inc.), present

FLORENCE ROBERTS
' Supported hy ''

WHITE WHITTLjESET IN
- ; TXM TBAKSrOEMATTOW."
Seats now on sale, EOc to 11.60; Wed-
nesday and Saturday mat. 60c to $1.

otner concern in me vvcsi.
ran. The airair happened on ths O. R.
& N. tracks, .Immediately west ot ths
steel bridge, r

The- - cdmmittes appointed by 'Mayor
Simon will be given a respectful hear-
ing by the war department then all
ths evidence given by ths committee
members will bs referred to me. In ex

Mothers WW Bxobaag Ideas The
. regular monthly meeting of the State

Congress of Mothers will be held in. the
city hall next Tuesday at 2:80 o'clock.
After a- brief business meeting a paper
o "Parental Responsibility In Early
Childhood" will be given by Mrs. Emma
B. Carroll. The reading of the paper
will be followed by a discussion and

SOLVEServloss at Trinity Church Evanire- -
actly' the same way as if the committee
had appeared before me '.In ths first
place. This procedure Is dictated by
the department and Is nsver changed or

BAKER THEATRE 'if Blr.6Mgr
LAST. TIME TONIGHT.BALLOON PUZZLEan urgent invitation is sent out for all

those interested in child culture to be

Hstto services win begin at ths Trinity
M. E. church, East ; Tenth and Orant
streets,- - Sunday. ' Rev. Guy Phelps,
evangelist will yreaon both morning
and evening and will have charge of
the services each night during the
week. The meetings", will begin each
evening at 7:30 with' a, song service,
and preaching at $ o'clock.

First time in the west, Geo. Barr
Cutcheon's beautiful romantic play.1modified. .. . .

."To anticipate by any further state
" present. .y

' Will Help Bpokane ' right The Fin-
nish Socialist branch of Astoria, Or., in

ment what my recommendation will bs
In. regard to . the construction of the
Broadway brldae would be in Violation

BBTXJH.T. e
Dramatised from "Beverly of Grau-stark- ."

Superb company and soenlo pro-
duction. Evenings, 25c, 60c, 76e, 11.00.

OPENING TOMORROW MATINEE.
Saturday matinee, S&o, 60c. Next week,
"Sis Hopkins." -

the meeting held January IB, resolved to of department rules, which requires me
to make .my report first to the secre
tary of war. I will, however, maks my

Water Advocates to Oather B. Lee
Paget a prominent business man of
this city, will deliver an address on "Our
Individual Responsibility for Making

OOOonoreport both as to my personal know t. : ,v ; MAIIT 6,
V r VJLT. EVEBT DAIledge of ths situation, to which I may

00say I have ' given much study, and asOregon Dry in 1910," in the Friends
church on , Main, and East Thirty-fift-h
streets, tomorrow evening at 7:30. This
meeting is under the auspices "of the

to the meeting, as full and complete
and fair (giving both sides) as pos- - wmm

THEATRE

Wights

Too .

jajbt.10temperance committee of the local
S1D1S. .. y ..

.
' dosing of Draw Bridges.

assist the fres speech right In Spo-
kane, declaring war against all goods
manufactured in Spokane." The socia-
listic sentiment among y the. Finnish

. speaking people is very strong and their
"Toven" numbers about 10,-0- 00

readers In the western states, espe-
cially In Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
California.- ' ": '

ICnssnm ot Art Ths Alice Bough ton
photographs, which have been So much
admired, will remain in the museum a

'(short time longer. Ths set called "The
Healing Miracles'' was done expressly- for the. Christmas number of Good'
Housekeeping, and isj considered a re--

, markabl production. The ' museum is
.open each week day from 9 to C o'clock,

church. Special musia ' AUTAKCED TAUDSTZTU

Jollus tteger and his company is "The
. yifth Commandment. "

Atl"- - JS ' l k...:.. mm- - fin
DR. N. f. FULTON'. Br. Ondlipp will preach on "Scaling

Ths much mooted question as to
whom the city of Portland will go to
for permission to keep draw bridges
closed during traffic crush hours was OOOthe-- Uplands" in ths morning and "Does

It Pay r-I- n ths evening at Grace Meth
also given newlight by - a stsHement Iodist F4iscopal churchy-Quartet morn THIWRYfrom Major Mclndoe. NATUROPATHing and evening and large male chorus

in evening. Prof. Wilder, organist and
ohotrmaster. Miss Burns will sins- - "O

. 'Take an number from 1 to 14 inclusive and place in the eight
circles or balloons and one in center square so that when it is

"Ths revised statutes of the United
States," he said, "make no provision for
the closing or -- ths keeping closed of figured .horizontally or perpendicularly it will make 27, None ofDivine Redeemer!" in the morning. Pews 434 CLAY STREETAdmission Is free Thursday and Satur any draw bridge over navigable streams the numbers to be used more than twice. Send vour answer on thisfree, All are welcome. - - , -

day afternoons; also from 2 to 5 o'clock or a separate sheet of paper, but under no circumstances use more.. Bays That
BBU08 ABB TXS BHZKT orSundays. '.-

-

, , ' . . .

. . Will Voi BsconunenA Permit Mem

during; any hour or hours of ths day.
But in 1894 the secretary of war was
empowered to make rules and regula-
tions regarding the opening of draws.
Had it not been for this power given

than one sheet of paper, lhe neatest correct, artistic answer will
v receive absolutely free one $500 Jesse-Frenc- h Piano, which can be
jseen in our window. The next 10 will receive a check from the

; People's rornm John Z. Whits lec-
turer on economics, . will speak at ths
Forum tomorrow evening on . the
"Single Tax" In Allskjr ball. Second
and Morrison,; upstairs. No admission.
A quartet from the T. M. C. A. will

, bers of the fire committee of the city
executive board said yesterday they

KKUII h ....'
and ths :

CTO833 O TBB HTMAJT &ACB
' Ars Ton a Drag JMend?

Io 4ou-"doD- e yourself with ed

TBWTK AJTD COVOX RTXZIETS.

Matinee snd Night Only

Monday, Jan. 17th
William Morris (Inc.) Presents the
World-Famo- Scotch Comedian ' and
Entertainer

Harry Lauder

- Krell-Frenc- h Company, of New Castle, Ind.. (Jesse French, the
would not recommend that a Permit be

him there would bs no penalty attached
to keeping ths draws closed. Conse- -
l... - - --LJiJ'J.,',, ",'J a

president of this piano manufacturing organization, being at the
head of this great contest), for $150. These checks will be madegiven Sam Newman to eonduct a moving sing the English campaign songs . now

medicine from moming till nis-ht- Are, picture show m Laurelwood, one of the
suhurbs of tha Mount, Scott district
The show lias been conducted in a frame

you like a rundown clock that has to
be wound up very morning with dope
or - concoctions containing whiskey or
worse?

payable to us and when endorsed by the receiver any one of them
will be good on any new Piano. The next SO will receive a check
from the Krell-Fren- ch Co. as' above for $125. The next 50 will
receive a checks as above for $100. The, .next 50 will receive a
check' as above- - for $75. and the next 50 will receive a check as

forming part of ths Lfoyd-Geor- ge cam-
paign, f . . -

looking for Her Brothef - Miss
Myrtle A, Carver, 439 North Summit
avenue, has asked the police to assist

building which is not, In the opinion of
Do you want to get well and stayVmer Campbell, properly safeguarded

well? -against danger from fire.. BY AUTO WaS your health precious? 'above for $50, and all other correct answers will receive a check
Released oa, Vagrant Charg Ray

Howard and Andrew Erickson,'- - who

I Players, including
j TaUaa 1tinge and Special Xaudr Or

j ( ohsstra. i ;

in locating' her "brother whom she has'
not seen for ; a number of years.' ' His
name' is Eli W.- - Carver, and is sup-
posed to be living In Oregon. He la 34
years old. - - ' -

js ix worm regaining!' Do you want to be strong and weU
and happy and foil of the Joy of living T

Br. X niton oaa show you ths way to
true health The health of body and
mind that means no dosing or patching
up every day. She can show you how

Free Auto Into 'Alameda Park
have been held by O. W. P. Hills,
special agent for fhe Portland Railway
company, as being the men who com-mitt- ed

the Fulton car holdup,-wer- e re--
Seats on sals Sherman. Clay It Co.'s 1 0

a. m. to n. m daily. Prices sue, si.Saturday and Suiiday Afternoons.Dr. Buchanan ConUnnss Tali Dr. 11.60 and $1. Can be reserved by
aranh from out of town with moneyto regain ths full,' wholesome, vigor'
order or check. Extra heat. -

Davidson'' Buchanan i ' continues his
course of lectures on "Studies in Mod-
ern Thought"? in the Selling Hlrsch hall

iRBsea tnis morning In municipal court
from . charges of being vagrants. The
evldenfce was largely upon the hold-u- p

affair. Officer Lillis says the evidence
will be presented Monday to the grand

QSAITDWESX JAHTTABT 19
Srsates Laughing

ous oooy inai w ine rigntrui neruage
of every man and woman How to live
with a clean,, wholesome body and mind.

Dr. Fulton uses Hatnre's own mstn-Od- s,
methods which are indorsed by the

f reatest brains of this age, even from
he very pulpit Itself.
Did von read the testimonial tn

Sunday evening at 8. Subject ' "The
Higher Economics., ait of S continents.

; Whether it rains, snows or shines,,
fres auto - service will' be maintained
from the present. end of the Broadway
carllne into Alameda Park from 2 p. m.
to S p. m.. Sunday afternoon, to' accom-
modate all who ars desirous of seeing
Alameda Park.

JOB BOSaSKT

Oordner, Rankin Si
v Oriftln.

Prank liarckley,
Pour sanolnr Balls,
Marie Pltsglbbona,
J, O. Tremeyne Si Cm.

t Pred Bauer.

r&OUPB OP LUW- -
ATIO BAKXSB.Blnglsr's Saturday Danelng Party to Saturday's iaper -- of the: wonderful curs' Ineclal lmnortationnight Ringier s hall, Grand avenue and an--or jjj, x. oienr ur. jfuiton's ad for Snllivan It Con- -East Morrison.-- : Hefty's orchestra. Gen pears every Saturday evening- - and i Orandasoope,stains tnroniv.everyone who Is faying rent everyone

who Is? desirous of making a good In-

vestment which is bound to Increase in
tlemen 60c, ladles 25a, Ths best dance Matinee every day 2:30: any seat. 15n.oreaung muon comment among

Evening 7:30, 8:15: balcony. 15c; lowerIn town. . ' . 'Dr. Fulton has Just comnleted nn nt

DR. BR0UGHER
Preacheg twice Sunday: at '

THl: VH ITE TEMPLE
, Twelfth and Taylor Streets.1

tloor. the; ttox seats. sue.
the most wonderful cures of her pracSteamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas.

for $Z5, ' Any one ot these checks to be used on any new Piano in
our stock. . '' :'.;.

In the event of a tie the tying contestants will receive equal
value in Krell-Frenc- h Company's checks, said checks to apply as
above on any new Piano in our house.

WHY THIS CONTEST IS GIVEN AND THE GREAT
BENEFIT TO YOU. .

i . In consideration of a special factory arrangement, the manu-facture- rs

of whom we are the Western distributors, believing the
Jarge amount of money pent in magazine advertising would be
greatly appreciated if divided among piano purchasers, have agreed
to allow us a large amount of money to be used in the above stated
way. v

MAIL YOUR ANSWER AT ONCE. READ THE RULES
GOVERNING THE- - CONTEST. .?

. '. ' ' ;

: Your answer should 'be brought to our store or mailed at' once, ,

: as all replies must reach us on of before the date on which the
contest closes. All answers will be numbered as received, and will
remain sealed until the last night, when they will be opened by the
judges. AU persons sending in an answer will be notified by mail ;

CONTEST CLOSES JANUARY 26, 6 P. M.

The judges will be three prominent business men of this city.

RElLD-fRlLNC- H

PIANO MIG. CO.
Cor. Sixtji & Burnside Sts. PORTLAND, ORLJ

y - DLSK rfO. 2 .

tice, ansoiutely - the -, curing most .
obstinate ease ot Asthma that has ever
come under her observation,- - snd thatafter Only four treatments. Writs' to
her if interested and she-wil- l give you'
the address of the natAnt so von can) Kiss X.ottie Mayev, World's Womm

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 3 p. m.

Swiss Watch Repairing c Christ en-se- n,

Corbett bldg., 2d fir., take elevatpc.

.W. A. "Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

communicate with him" direct ( Champion Bwlmmer and Diver Wilis a
Basses, Payne Xe, fianor Oalrt.t-a- ,

MacX,ean ft Bryant. Pearson ti.ru... I,

value in the very near future, should
not miss this excellent' opportunity- - to
see for themselves the present and fu-
ture development of Alameda Park. .

They should see for themselves how
fast the carllne 1s being extended from
the present end of the Broadway line to
Alameda Park; they , should see the
steam shovel,. ; the ties, the rails, the
wores which are going to maks Alameda
Park lots worth much money In a few
short weeks. The present - prices will
positively be changed when the carllne
is finjshed.. . -.

Anyone who is enjoying a --fair Income
and who desires to live in a. high class
residence : should Invest In a

If . you are tired, languid, generally
run down,, ot addicted to the use ofliquor, 'drugs 'jor any habit which is '

reducing your vitality, call during of-
fice' hours or" write or - telephone and
the, doctor will gladly furnish further
Information .and testlmonlnla vinr" "thf

Prices Matinee Daily Curtain U

70 and t. . '
Stop,Watob and wait for i Othello.

look, listen for Othello. ..;.,
--wonderful cures she has made In Port-- 1

-lana.' j Pfif 1'

"Religion for the Aged"
.Young and Old Both Invited. ,'

, "Backbone and Jawbone".
'

When' are,' they both needed? --

: ORGAN RECITAL 7:15 P. M.
, ; ..:

Fine Singing, Quartet, Chorus, Con- -
.x ; , gregatlon.

'f, Gospel solo, Mrs." Lulu "Dahl Miller.

m s?home site at Alameda Park.- - The plan
of payment makes It easy, and the prices
are SO per cent lower than surrounding

t TO M AJTD X TO S
, Other hours by sppolntment

Office Cor. 12th & C(ay Sts. United States and Pnrf j f- - -

Sr. Haynes, optician, Marquanr bldg.

Big danos tonight, Arion hall. Prises.
"' .Vibro-Vacuu- m Institute.

We treat all diseases, hyperenlc treat-
ment Give trial treatment free Satur-
days only, to 13 m. 412-41- S Henry
building. ';. e

racixiw ooavv pai-j- . trr aqxx ct, t
present values and' much lower than
they will be ltt the very near future.
V Further Information nay be had of
the Alameda Land oompany, owner Ala-
meda, Park, J122 Corbett building..
i "'.'.I ' 7."'

Diagonally Across From Old Office
Midway between 13th St and Mt
j. , Tabor carllnes.- - ? fjpxowbs MAur Taas, A-ai- 'Journal Adj Jinn; i:

I


